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OOUNI'Y HEALTH 
CENTERS: 

subject to the provisions of the law a county 
may establish a county health center . Such 
county health center would have jurisdiction 
over and would function in all parts of the 
said county. Such jurisdiction and !'unctions 
would not be affected by the fact that a 
portion of a city occupies a portion of this 
said county . 
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'f? September 23, 195~ ,/ 
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Honot-able Robert G. K11'kland 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Clay Count)' 
Liberty, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

Thia department is in receipt of your recent request for 
an official opinion. You thus state your opinion reques ts 

"There 1s a movement on toot 1n this 
county to e s t ablish a county health 
center. Th&y have consulted me about 
some of the legal techn1oal1t1es in• 
volved and these questions 1nvolvo 
county officials and county govern-
ment in Clay County. I t..rould like to 
obtain 'Y'Our official op1n1on on the 
following propositions: 

uolay County 1e a county of th.e third 
class. It conta1nl9 within its bound
ari·es a part of the city of KM.sas City,. 
Mis"SOUri. • WOUld ~ Ola'1 Oounty h&alth 
center, if established , nave jurisdiction 
to perrorm all ita runct1ons and services 
within the boundaries of that pa~ ot 
Kansas City in Clay County on an equal 
basis with all parts or the county? Would 
aQ1 of the operations or functions or the 
Health Department of the City of Kansas 
City prevent a Clay Oounty health center 
from operating within the boundaries ot 
the city of Kansas City in Clay County? 
Would it be possible under the prov1slona 
of Chapter 205 of the Revised Statutes ot 
Missouri, as $IIl{)nded, for a Ola'Y County 
health center t~ b$ established in tbat 
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part and by" that part of Clay County out
side of the boundaries of the city of 
Kansas City in Clay County? In other 
words , could a Clay County health center 
be set up and operated for only a part 
of the County or Clay, that 1a, that 
part outside or the city limits or Kansas 
City7" 

. ' .. . 

Your first question is: Would a Clay County malth center, 
if established. have jurisdiction to perform all its functions 
and services within the boundaries of Kansas City 1n Olay CountJ 
on an equal basis with all-parts of the county? 

The procedure relat ing to the establishment of a countJ 
health center is set forth in Section 205.010, RS~o 1949. 
However, that aec.t1on vas amended bJ the Hlssouri Legislature 
1n 1951, by House Bill Mo. 307, and appears as Section 205. 010 
1n Vernon's Annotat-ed Ivfi ssouri Statutes . That section, as 
amended, reads as follows : 

"Any county, subject to the provisions 
of the constitution of the state of 
Missouri, may establish, maintain, manage 
and operate a public health center 1n the 
following manner: Whenever the county 
court shall be presented with a petition 
signed by at least ton JS r cent or more 
of the qualiried voters of the countr . 
as dete~mined bj the number of votes eas t 
for gove~nor at the preceding general 
election, asking that an annual tax not 
in exeess of ten cents on each one hundred 
dollars of the assessed valuation of pro
perty in the county • be levied fol' the 
establishment . maintenance, management 
and operation of a county health cent er 
and the maintel'l&nce of the personne1 re
quired f or operation of' the health center, 
the eounty court shall submit the question 
to the qualified voters or the county at 
the next genel'al election to be bald in the 
oounty Ol' at a special election called for 
the purpose. the county clerk giving notice, 
published once each. week for two consecutive 
weeks prior to such election date, in one or 
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more newspapers published in tne county, 
if anr such be published. and if not so 
published. by posting written or printed 
not ieee in ea ch to\mship of tbe county, 
f ourteen days prior to t he e lection date, 
vhich notices shall include the text o~ 
the petit~an and state the r ate o£ tax 
to be levied annually thereafter upon the 
assessed p~operty. of the county. " 

- . . . 

From the above section it is clear that a county health 
center is to be upon a countr- wide basis . Fo~ examp1e , anr 
qualified voter in tho count7 may sign the petition addressed 
to the county court requesting the e stablisbmont of a health 
center. .A:Ay qualified voter ~ the county ma7 vote at the 
olection which determines whether such a health center shall 
be established. And if such health center is established 
then every taxpa1er in the county will be taxed f or the es 
tablishment of such health center . In other words . as we 
noted above, county health centers are clearly upon a county
trlde basis a nd include all parts of a county . 

Section 20$. 010 , s~ra. is an absolute gr ant of power 
which would in no way be abridged or abrogated by thee x
tension of a portion o£ a city into a portion of a county. 

Furthermore . there 1s no r eason ~~~ the extension of 
a portion of the city of Kansa s Cit7 into a portion of Clay 
County would put Clay County in any different position with 
respect to that portion of the cit y of Kansas City that is 
1n a portion of Clay Count.y, than Clay County is in with 
respect to t he city of Liberty, which is wholly within Clay 
County . as far as a county health center is concerned. And 
certainly no one would contend that if Clay County does es
tabli sh a coun~ heal th center, such health center would not 
function within the city l ·imi ts of the city of Liberty . 

We are all f airly familiar with the fact o£ the exist
ence of several separate jur1sd1ct1ans over the s ame geo• 
graphical area . For example , t he city of Liberty is an 
incorporated city with numerous powers peculiar to it alone 
and inviolate to it. :But Clay County, in which the city ot 
Liberty is wholly contained, has powers and jurisdictions 
over the area in which the city of Liberty is located, which 
are dit'ferent than the powers :md jur1sd1ct1ons or the city 
ot' Liberty, but which are no less real . And likewise , with 
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the jurisdiction of the state of Missouri over Clay County• 
and the city of Liberty. and o£ the Federal GovernmDnt over 
all . A citizen o£ the city of Liberty is subject to the 
jurisdiction of that city. of Clay County, of the stnto or 
Missouri• and of the Federal Governmbnt of the united States . 
Each operates 1n its own sphere, a ocorc11n.S to 1ts powers , 
without cantliot with the others . such we bol1eve to be the 
ease i n the instant situation. Therefore , it is our opinion 
that a Clay County health eenter would bavo juris~ict1on to 
porform its £uncti ons in all parts of Clay County. including 
that ~ortion which is a portion of the city of Kansas City . 

Your second question is: Would any of the operations or 
£unctions ot the health department of the city of Kansas City 
prevent a Clay County health cent&r from operating within the 
boundaries of the city of Kansas City 1n Clay CO'J.ncy? 

Ue believe, that on the basis of our comments above , the 
ansl-:er to this que~tion is in the negative . 

Your tnird question is: Could a Clay County health center 
be set up and operated for only a part of the county of Clay. 
that is that part outside of the city ltmi ts of Kansas City? 

\ e believe that the ans·..;er to this ques t1on is likel'rise 
in the negative in view of our discussion above . • 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that subject to the 
provisions of the law, a county may establish a county health 
center . Such county health center would have jurisdiction over 
and would function in all parts of the said county . Such juris 
ciotion and functions would not be affected by the .fact that a 
portion of a city occupies a portion of this s aid oount7. 

APPROVED : 

J'. E. ~Atfd 
Attorney General 

HPWab 

RespectfUlly submitted , 

HiJGH P . \-IILLIA11S ON 
Assis tant Attorney General 


